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Every-?!ember Canvass cn Sunday 
In Presbyterian Churches of South

Mrs. S. R. Smith Heads 
Vass Woman’s .Club

March 15th Most Important Day 
in WTiole Year’s Program 

of the Church

Southern Presbyterians in seven
teen states are observing March 15th 
as the most important day in the 
whole year’s program of tha t church, 
according to announcement by the 
Assembly’s Stewardship L,oyjimittee, 
with headquarters in Atlanta, Ga., 
March 15th is the date o fthe annual 
every member canvass, with a total 
objective this year of $14,000,000 for 
extending the Kingdom of God. Of this 
amount it is estimated tha t $9,500,- 
0 0 0  will be needed for work vv ithin 
3,564 churches and $4,500,000 for edu
cational, orphanage, hospital and mis
sionary work in the 17 synods, 92 pres- 
b3Tteries in the home field and in nine 
missions, in Africa, Brazil, Chine, 
Japan, Korea and Mexico.

The Stewardship Ccmmittee is com
posed of Dr. J. H. Henderlite, Gaston
ia, chairman; Dr. W. R. Dobyns, Bir
mingham, Ala., Mrs. W. F. Smith and 
Dr. W. H. Boggs, Atlanta, Ga. This

Wed 45 Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Merrill of 
Southern Pines Honored by 

Friends in Florida

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Merrill of 
Southern Pines, winter guests a t 
Bradenton, Florida for several 
years, were the guests of honor at 
a social gathering on Friday even
ing a t the Floridan cafeteria there. 
It was their forty-fifth wedding 
anniversary as well as the b irth 
day of Mrs. Merrill. Mrs. Merrill 
cut the huge birthday cake made 
in het honor. Nearly fifty  guests 
were present at the double ce!e- 
bratio

CARTHAGE

Mrs. C. J. Temple Chosen To 
Represent Club at State 

Federation Meeting
At Pinehurst

The March meeting of the Vass Wo

man’s Club was held on Friday even

ing in the club room with a good a t 
tendance, and an interesting program 
was given by the American Home de- 

I partment, Mrs. Emma Laubscher 
I chairman, with Mrs. R. H. Cox, Mrs. 
IW. C. Leslie and Mrs. H. A. Borst tak-
I ing part.

During the business session, corn-

NIAGARA
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith of Or

ange, N. J., were recent visitors a t  

Miss Nettie Williams. They were re 

turn ing  from a  trip  to  F ^ d a .
Mrs. W. P. Irving an<i her daught

er, M argaret, spent a day or two a t

Miss Elizabeth Smith, who has been

ttn v .

“ Honor A n o n g  Lovers,” which 
comes to the Pinehurst Theatre, F r i 
day afternoon and night, is another 1 
Park Avenue triangle, hut one, t h a t ' 
has been developed and directed with 
charm and skill and enacted by a  cast 
of unusual excellence. The result is a ; 
picture th a t  should prove highly en- j 
tei-taining to all ty?pes of theatre  | 
goers. Chief honors should go to Di- i 
rector Dorothy Arzner, who has tu rn 
ed out a production th a t is exception- 

municatians of interest were read, | ^jiy well mounted, in good taste  a t j U 
among them being one from Gaston- | times and th a t  has not sacri-| 
ia in regard to a wear cotton cam- j  fjced smoothness for suspense. Claud- 

} paign. The treasu rer’s report was en- j  g^te Colbert and Frederic March in
I  couraging. She reported th a t  more j  .j-yjg leading roles have been provided
j than $ 7 5  w'as realized from the play I ideal roles and give finished per-
I given recently, a fter deducting a!l | formances. Other outstanding players j §  
I expense. | are *Charlie Ruggles and Ginger Rog- j g
i Officers for the year were elected | Frederick Stanley Smith will | g
!as follows: Mrs. S. R. Smith, p re s i- ' ^gain be heard a t  the Robert Morton
‘ dent; Mrs. C. J. Temple, vice presi- > Organ in a short recital between 8.00

on a nursing job at Southern Pine: 
for some time, has returned to h 
home here.

Mrs.J. B. Tum ley and Alton ana 
Charlie. Green of Cameron were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs C 
L. Dutton.

The Rev. W. D. Crocker of neai 
Goldsboro is holding a revival 
Thaggards pond this week, with 
vices every night a t - 7:30.

at
ser-
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AND

Sterling IVIidget
Telephone 7111

For a Home Demonstration

DAY & BRADIN ELECTRIC SHOP
New Hampshire Avenue,  ̂Southern Pines

! dent; Mrs. N. N. McLean, treasurer; i  g 1 5  and in a special number, i g  
! Mrs. H. A. Borst, secretary. All of ' preceding the main feature, “Bolero,” j 8

^  ilT ^  1 V '■  !

Announce Birth of Son 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hughs are re- \ these except Mrs. Temple served last | lyioszkowski 

ceiving congratulations from their | year. Mrs. Temple succeeds Mrs. D. | private secretary gets
committee has appealed to the w’hole j^^^ny friends of Carthage on the birth j C. McGill, who had been vice presi- | ^ b^eak! This much-abused, hard- 
Church membership for unanimous re- ^ j  jj. Hughs has i dent the full time allowed by the , queen of the office can’t  say
sponse to the challenge of the great | returned from Greensboro where \ constitution.
sipiritual theme of the canvas, “The 1 been in a hospital. j  - ---------------------------
Kingdom for All.” The committee an-   .  . j  XT ^
Bounces the hearty cooperation of all g g cjasg P i n e H u r s t
the executive and promotional com- . g  j j  Norton delightfully en - 1  B a s k e t b a l l  C h a m p S
mittees of the Assembly and of all Pertained her Sunday School class o f ;

CAROLINA
m \e a .tre snow th a t she is completely overlook

ed in the scheme of life, for Radio 
Pictures’ “Behind Office Doors,” 
w'hich is scheduled for the Pinehurst 
Theatre Monday afternoon and night, 
is a romantic film woven out of her j g

W ithout ex | ^  CLAUDETT COLBERT
Astor portrays | *. 

idly the role of a private secretary

Presenting

who falls hopelessly in love with her

and FREDRIC MARCH s
Hin »

HONOR AMONG LOVERS
of every church, and strong effort.; There w-ere about twenty-five present. ■

^ ^  ̂ 1 r % ___  _ _ « . . .  «

are being made to secure tithers. ‘This x^ey returned by moon light and j The annual Moore County Basket- | discover th a t  he regards g
is the best growing season for pro- thoroughly enjoyed the outing. James ball tournament was held in the ! „iej.ely as an office worker. The I g  
ducing great Christians our Church pjeasants and Mrs. Morton’s house Pinehurst High School gymnasium ! ^ typical American | g

thTk^u^^ Miss Morton, of Virginia, were March 2 to 6. Eight girls teams and  ̂ where numerous typewriters H Based on the Storv by Austin Parker. A richly mounted
Inn’ndiTiP' of crashing- fortunes 'n the ^^^^sts of .Irs . . orton. nine boys teams entere , an niany • ^ ^^-g^ industry th a t is fa- h cietv drama with Charles RuggleS and Ginger Rogers. YoU B
sounding of crashing fortunes .n the   contested, the coun-1H ‘ will laugh at Charlie. He is a SOUse again B

especially in the ma s w en^ e me population. There girls who have . h Frederick Stanley Smith at the Robert Morton Organ S

so- B

South. But our people are turning to 
the Lord for help, and it is the best

Personals
Miss Mary Currie, spent the week- hurst girls defeated West End 21-20. ' to support live and work-

year for a spiritually successful every gelmont, guest of her brother. An extra period was necessary for browning out personal tragedies,
member canvass m history, states William Currie. the Vass boys to defeat West End by , affa irs  and joys in a con-
the committee in appealing to all and Ruth Lang spent the the same score, 2 1  to 20. ' ^jgnt, unceasing flow of work. Into
church members for sacrificial giv- week-end at home to see their moth- The Vass boys advanced to the fin- i familiar background Director

er, who has been quite ill in the Moore als by defeating Cameron, Elise and Brown has interlaced a beau-
Pinehurst. est End, after defeating tiful romance w'hich will aw’aken an

will render a special number, “Bolero” Moszkowski. S

At Pinehurst (Only) |
I Wednesday, Mar. 18th at 8:15—Matnee at 3:00 |

“This Sunday is Every-Member County Hospital.
Canvass day for the Presbjrterian Mrs. Alice Watson has returned
Church in Aberdeen,” the Rev. E. L. from the Moore County Hospital 
Barber said yesterday. “This is to be where she has been for several weeks, 
a volunteer canvass and every mem- Miss May S tuart is in Rowland for
ber is urged to be present a t either a visit with her sister.
the morning or evening sei'\’ices to Mrs. Charlie Jenkins is in M oore' the finals by defeating Farm Life
make his or her yearly contribution County Hospital w'here she has had an [and Aberdeen,
to the church.” ‘ -- - -operation for appendicitis.

F ^ in e H u ir s t  F ^ a r a g r a p ln  s

Carthage and Farm  Life, won the interest in the heart of every working 
right to meet Vass in the finals, i sometime or other has fal-
Pinehurst girls in reaching the finals, captive to the good looks and kind 
won over \  ass and Elise bj naiiow boss. The result is an in-

j margins. est End giil^ adv^anced to tiniate drania of a private secretary,
seen through tho eyes of those active
ly encrajred in w'ork.

“ June Moon,” s tarring  Jack Oakie, 
is the attraction at the Pinehurst

BREEZY LOW-DOWN ON DAY-TIME WIVES S

A silver cup \vas presented to each 
winning team and the Educo Club of 
Moore County presented silver mount
ed miniature basketballs to each mem
ber of the winning teams.

A. J. BOLEY PROMOTED TO

Theatre, Wednesday afternoon and H
night. The struggle Oakie has to 
make a name for himself as a sorg 
wi iter and the way he is “played” 
for his money by June MacCloy, af-

OFFICE
DOORS

MA R Y  A S T O R  ROBERT AMES  
OTHERSThe Woman’s Auxiliary of the day of last week informing him of

Community Church held the regular his sister’s death. Mrs. Journey and
monthly meeting in the Ladies’ parlor Mr. Morton have the sympathy of I

Tuesday evening. This meeting was the entire community in this bereave-
given over to business as the year’s ment ^  , i. t

work was renewed and reports for the Mr, and .Mrs. F. R. Razook an-1 „ , a n r 1 t Fo t  B iagg aTd’’ T . ; '
Fayetteville Pre.sbyterial completed bounce te birth of a daughter, J a c - ! known throughout the landh ills  h as , ________     - . . .  • . „  i
an " a impressive queline, a t the .Moore County Hospi- been promoted from the rank of ® officer, its screen play and ! H M o i l d a y ,  M a f C h  1 6 t h  a t  8 : 1 5  M a t i n e C  a t  3:00 §
■service the Rev. ^V. M. McLeod in- ,al, on Monda.v, March 9. Brigadier General to .Major G eL iaT  dialogue by another navy officer, and ; g   —  ^

R.\NK OF ,M.\.IOK GENER.AI. material for plenty of laughs. H W h e r e  f v O S t e d  g l a S S -----E n d  “ P r l v a t e  C o n f e r -  I

ences” hide a world of romance. |
At Pinehurst (Only)

At Southern Pines

With its original story written by ; tt

McLeod in
stalled the incoming officers; Mrs.
James Quale, president; Mrs. E. B.
Keith, vice president; Mrs. E. Swear
ingen, secretary and Miss Fannie B.
Gray, treasurer. The reports submit
ted indicated a steady growth both 
in interest and in things accomplish- ^^^ther, Mrs. John Lambe
ed, and it is with confidence and en- Siler City,
thusiasm that the new church year is 
entered upon.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the
Moore County Hospital held the 
monthly business meeting in the

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Stevens and son, and made Assistant Chief of S taff at with full co-operation by the , n
Graham of Raleigh were week-end \ Army headquarters, Washington. The 
guests of Mrs. George Law, .Jr. I promotion closely followed the recent

Jlr. and Mrs. Tom Cole and chil-1 General Jadwin, leaving a
dren, spent Sunday with Mr. Cole’s , vacancy in the ranks of major gen-

at her erals.

Mrs*. R. L. Parsons, who has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W'es- 
ley Viall for some time, plans to 
leave for the north at an early date.

Miss Flora McQueen of Dunn vis-

BILL TO ENLARGE COUNTY
COMMISSION WILL PASS

Navy, “The Seas Beneath,” which is 
the attraction a t  the Southern Pines 
Theatre, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, with matinee Saturday, is said 
to be nearly perfect technically. This 
first talkie, of the Allied campaign

Presenting 
LAUGHABLE JACK OAKIE

i n

p i

(Continued from page one)

Ladies parlor of the Community ^ted her sister, Miss M argaret Mc- 
Church Wednesday afternoon. C^ueen in Pinehurst one day last week.

Chas. W. Picquet s^e ’̂ t sev’sral Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hardin spent 
days this week in New York. Wednesday and Thursday in Greens-

Miss Marcia Huskell and Miss Hat- boro, guests in the home of Dr. Nor- 
tie Werden left Wednesday morning man Hardin.
for their home in Washington afte r Mrs. A. McN. Blue of Carthage 
visiting friends here for two weeks, was the guest of her sister, Mrs. E.
They motored up and were accom
panied by Mrs. T. A. Cheatham, who 
will spend a week with friends in 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Taylor and Mrs.

B. Keith on Sunday. She was accom

panied home b> hei mother, Mrs. Moore County who shall each receivc
Laura Beam who 
week with her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S

IS spending this

Dunlop left
S. R. Jellison spent Tuesday in Dur- Thursday morning for Philadelphia 
ham.

Miss Ethel Bateman of Flora Mc
Donald College visited friends here 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Keith have had 
as their guests for several days, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry E. Herman and lit 
tle daughter, Laura Ruth of Hen
dersonville.

Mrs. Tom Cole and Mrs. Herman 
Campbell were shopping in Greens
boro on Friday.

*lohn Oglesby is quite ill of pneu
monia at the home of his mother 
here.

Mrs . E. G. Fitzgerald and

preserve the beauty of our Moore 
county highways,” Mr. Johnson said.

Assemblyman U. L. Spence of Car
thage this week introduced a bill to 
correct a typographical error in the medal win-

ner “Four Sons,” has cleverly woven
a strange wartime romance into his 
thrilling drama of the hunting of 
a noted German U-boat by an Amer
ican Submarine and an American 
“mystery ship,” and the three cor-

a .salary not'exceeding one thousand ‘I*®

against the U-boat menace, is from a j tt From t h e  play by Ring Lardner and Geo. s. Kaufman. O akie g 
story by Jam es Parker, Jr., recently 
a commander in the U. S. naval forces, 
and the scenarist, Dudley Nichols, held 
a commission in the Navy’s forces 
overseas. Director John Ford, who 
specializes in pictures of a military 
and naval type, like his earlier, “Men 
Without Women,” “Salute,” “The

•is a Song Writer— Whaat laugh!

At Pinehurst (Only)
Friday, March 13th at 8:iS—Matinee at 3.00 |
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I  We advertised “DOCTORS’ WIVES’’ in our program for |  
g Southern Pines, but a print is not available, so we are pre- 5

law relating to the salaries of offi
cers of Moore county, the amend- i 
ment eading as follows: i

“That one or more other deputies 
may be appointed by the Sheriff of

max is acclaimed one of the most re 
markable sequences ever made. Geo. 
O’Brien and Marion Lessing have the 
featured roles in the picture.

dollars per year, payable monthly,
but no deputy sheriff, except the one

, ^  i deputy provided for in section three
and other points north. Thev nlan to u n, , • to , of this act, shall receive any compen-
be gone a w’̂ eek or ten dav.s i .  • i ̂  ̂ I sation whatsover to be paid by the ------------------------------ -------

r e n , " R a y m 3 ," j r . , “ an T E l"se  te a n  ' E.X.i.MINE APPLICANTS FOR
spent Wednesday with Mr and Mrs’ - T r  salary shall | VASS POSTMASTER MAR. 27
w  TT • T  1 . fixed, approved and allowed bv the I ____________w. Jti. Cottev in Lakeview i_ j r • • » ‘ '

oard of commissioners of Moore ' As an insufficient number of eligi-

lEAl

senting

cKNEATH
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S

W I T H

GEORGE O ’BRIEN - MARION LESSING

MUSE MOORE’S MEMBER
OF BOARD OF EDUCATION

Naming the board of education for 
the 100 counties of North Carolina,
Representative McRae of Mecklen-1 ^^otice to such deputy: Provid

county, and such compensation and bles resulted from the examination 
salaiy so allowed to any such addi- last held for the position of post- 
tional deputy by said board of com- ' m aster a t Vass, N. C., another exami- 
missioners from time to time may be ' nation for th a t office has been an- 
discontinued and revoked by said nounced with closing date for receipt 
board of commissioners at any time , of applications as Mar. 27, 1931. The

date for assembling of competitors j
^^^g yesterday introduced the b ien -j^^ ’ nothing heiein contained w'ill be stated in the admission cards i

- ..........  niece, omnibus education bill in the r"™ ! be construed to limit the au- which will be mailed to applicants af-J
Eva Fitzgerald, Mrs. S. R. Jellison Assembly. The Moore County I of said sheriff to appoint any _ te r  the close of receipts of applica- j

Something new m big thrills. It will lift you out of your seat B 
with stunning surprises and startling action. A story of sub- H 
marine warfare.  ̂ g

At Southern Pines (Only) i
Thu"., Fri., and Sat, March 12th, 13th, 14th, n 

at 8:15—Matinee Sat. at 3:00 I
—  -   -  ■ ■ ■ ■   _______________

 ..  ' ■« II I      -  ♦ ♦

Presenting jl
Romance and Drama in the Modern Manner §

and Marjorie Jellison spent Saturday 
in Charlotte having dental work done 
for the little girls.

After being very ill for some time, 
Mrs. J. C. Westcott is making satis
factory improvement.

Mrs. Ethel Journey returned Tues
day from Columbia, Tenn., her for
mer home, where she spent several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Lizzie 
Purdom in her last illness. A message 
was received by Mr. Morton on Thurs-

member of the board named in the | ^^^^ber of deputies he may, in his tions.
bill is J . E. Muse, of Carthage. i discretion name upon such term s as Under the Executive order provid- j 

---------------------------------------------- I said sheriff ing for postm aster examinations for i

BIDS $126,623 TO HARD ' ! and saUrv^o^snch'^H^” offices, |g
SURFACE 50 NEAR MOORE paid solely by saS  s h L a ^  ' result | |

“Ti, + n s n e n n .  ̂from an exammation, the Poet Office ,
M o o r / r m ,! f  ® officers of , Department may in its discretion ask

. . ̂  authorizing or paying j for a new examination. In such a case,

MEN C.4LL IT LOVE

The Guilford Construction Company 
of Greensboro was low bidder on the 
6.07 miles of Route 50 in Lee county 
to be hard-surfaced from its inter
section with Route 75 to the Moore 
County line. The bid was $126,623.

ra tings in
L  examination are, of

vision<.^/^^*^t^" the inrther pro- course, given consideration with those
Ind the sam " ®PP’“ a«ons for the new ex-and the same are hereby ratified.” amination.

With I
Adolph Menjou, Lelia Hyams, J^orman |  

Foster, Mary Duncan, Hedda Hopper |
A drama of men and their loves— adapted from Vincent S 

Lawrence’s play “Among The Married.” g

At Southern Pines (Only) |
Mon., Tues. and Wed., March 16th, 17th and i 

18th at 8:15—Matinee Tues. at 3:00. s
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